Council Black History Month Commemoration

Honoring historic African American communities in Montgomery County
February 11, 2020 at 9:30 a.m.
Council Hearing Room
100 Maryland Ave., 3rd Floor
Rockville, MD 20850

9:30 a.m.  Welcoming remarks
➤ Council President Katz

9:35 a.m.  Remarks on the significance of Black History Month
➤ Councilmember Rice introduces “My History” by DD Gonyoe, Northwest High School student
➤ Councilmember Jawando

9:40 a.m.  Prepared video segment (23 mins.)
Honoring historic African American communities in Montgomery County including Emory Grove in Gaithersburg, Scotland in Potomac and White Grounds in Boyds.

Featuring:
• Kay Freeman, member, Scotland Community Board
• Eddie Dove, lifelong Scotland resident
• Carolyn Taylor, president, Historic Emory Grove Rotary Club
• Rev. C. Glenn Taylor, pastor, Jerusalem Baptist Church in Poolesville
• Claudia Golenda, vice-president and archivist, Boyds Historical Society
• Roger Cartledge, trustee, St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, Boyds

10:10 a.m.  Awards presentation & photos  All Councilmembers
(Audience members and awardees)
Those receiving awards:
• Kay Freeman
• Carolyn Taylor
• Rev. C. Glenn Taylor
• Claudia Golenda